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;N° °ne disputes the splendid qiility
of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well in 
the West it is used every day in thousart j of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality haf k-cn 
proven by years of contipupus use.

iGleaned by the Way. Our New Lieutenant-Gov-
'I’m doing my best to get ahead, 

asserted Chollie.
‘Well,heaven knows you need one.* 

asserted Dollie.

White Ribbon News.

AWAKENING OF! H°n. James Drummond MacGreg
or, of New Glasgow, has been ap
pointed to be Lieutenant-Governor of 
Nova Scotia, In succession to the late 
Lieutenant-Governor, Duncan C.

Woman's Christian Tempe ran 
first organized in 1874.

A” —The protection of the home, the 
ntion of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
i Is C*lr'8t a Golden Itule in custom

ce Union

If your hair is thin, brittle SCIENCEor poor
ly nourished, apply Bearine (made 
from Canadian Bear grease.) It saves 
hair. 50c a jar. r - tivtf La’t’i'd F°r Gtxl alld Hon,e »»d Na- 

Bai»ck -A knot of White Itibbon. 
^Watchworm—Agiute, e<lucate, or

OmcKBs or Wolfvillb Union. 
President-Mrs. J. W. Brown.

3rd Vice Preeident-Mra H. V. Jones 
Cor. Secretary-Mm Charlotte Murray, 
fording Becy-Mra. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mm. T. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

SUPaRINTBNDgNTS.
Evangelistic-Mrs. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Sleep. 
Narcotics-Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barss.

aS? ,n
Mothers' Meetings-Mra. Prestwood. 
Lumborniun—Mrs. J. Kemuton. 
leace and Arbitration— Mrs J. B.

Hon. Mr. MacGregor was born at 
New Glasgow, September ist, 1838, 
the son of the late Roderick MacGreg
or and giandson of Rev. James Mac
Gregor. D. D., one of the early Scotch 
settlers and the pioneer Presbyterian 
minister of Eastern Nova Scotia. He 
succeeded with his brother, Peter 
Archibald MacGregor, to the whole
sale merchandise business of R. Mac. 
Gregor and Sons, established by their 
father and carried on with marked 
succès up to the present time. The 
firm was largely interested in ship 
ping in the old days and still retains 
some interest in that industry al
though the conditions have so chang
ed that it is now comparatively small.

During the lifetime of Senator 
James W. Carmichael Mr. MacGreg
or was one ol the trusted lieutenants 
of the Liberal Party, of Pictou, and 
on his death became

. TO THE VALUE OF FRUIT 

What is “FRUIT-A-TIVES”?

Cbolly— Give me time to collect 
my thoughts.

Miss Keen—Certainly, Mr. Sap- 
leigh. You can have two seconds.

Goodbye to Beauty.
uty when kidney derange 
in become* hard and dry, 

m wastes away and becomes emnei-

: i
It is goodbye lo beau

disease. Its action on the liver, kidney» 
and akin is wonderful. Yet fruit in its 
raw state is impracticable in treating 
disease because of the minute quantity 
of the active or curative principle 
contained in fruitjuiçe. F P

A physician in Ottawa, after years of 
patient work, discovered a process 
^ •>eüeî,y Hlc n,cdicinal or hitter 
principle of fruit juice is increased in 
quantity and thus a more active and 
more valuable substance is obtained.

Hundreds of prominent people in 
every section of the Dominion owe their 
good health to " Pruit-a-tives." Hun- 
dreda more are daily becoming stronger 
and better by taking them. " Fruit-a- 
tivea is daily proving its inestimable- 
value as a natural cure in all cases 
of Constipation, Biliousness, Torpid 
Liver, Backache and Headache, Neural- 

Umat“m' Kidney and Skin
0*5/* -”*16 li-Sf. or trial bra,

Delicious Doughnuts ill
W Good doughnuts arc good food. 1

Made from the right flour they arc not only a 
delicious treat but the combination of right flour 

with fat is distinctly nourishing.
You eee I put special emphasis on right flour. For 

■t 1» very important. It means the difference between f 
light, flaky, crumbly doughnuts that melt in your j 
mouth and are easy to digest, and tough, rubbery * 
greasy wads of dough, heavy, soggy, indigestible.
Try making doughnuts from

menu *et ii 
and the for
ated. One cannot be too watchful and the nafest 
way la to keep the kidney», a. well 
aod bowels, healthy and active by i 
Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pill*, 
pure blood and a healthy digestive iyatera.

;as the liver 
Ihcuacof Dr.

Price»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. andfiOc.Bobbie (to Featberstone)—Did you 
know you were a relative of ours?

Featberstone—Since when?
•Mother says you are our weak bro-

Your cough annoys you. 
hacking and tearing the del 
branee of you 
annoyed. But if you want relief, want 
to be cured, take Cnamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Sold by Rand’s Drug Store.

"Wives should make allowances for 
their husbands, ’ said the observant

jbniiie* |ti4ÜHC
railway.
and Steamship Lines to

Kt. John via IMgby,
in England, but a few Boat»» via Varnimh.

hours' journey apart. Near the vil- —----- TJ-
lage of Leamington. Warwickshire, in "LAND 0F EVANGELINE" IQUTE,

may be found a atone on which is this “ ,oUow> •'
Iwscipliou: j Tkata. .ttx.xntv, „„t*4r
Here lies a miser who lived for him- (Sunday excepted )

self , Bluenoee from Halifax, Wod.
And cajed for nothin, but gathering g,£j K.ùwilü! ! ! ! I Mï

Now, where he in, or how he fare* ' Iront Y.niin'j'ih'..... fl '5

Nobody know, and nobody care,. , » “
Ho* little this man's neighbors ! fnd 8at.............................. 2 43» p m

cared for his creed, and how much Accom. from Richmond.........  1 00, p m
impressed they were with his life, this I ^ A,,,mPol“ 4 * m
epitaph shows. Huma will leave Woltollb.
C Thrf <?" Si PaUl '• lor ïartJoü*”^'’
Cathedral in London. Amojg the 1 and Sat ...................... 12 45* p m
many monuments to England's heroic 1o* Halifax......... ! ! 6 3Q ïm
dead which this building holds ia one £ ZS**............. l4°$^
which at once arreala attention by it, aMWartSShl'.':::: eySÏS 
simplicity and beauty. It « a plain lor Halifax. Wed. f ■
sarcophagus on which rests 
bent statue of noble 
neath the figure

Sacred to the memory of 
General Châties George Gordon, 

who at all times and eve

Two Epitaphs.
The estimate of a man’s life, after 

he has passed away, is 
his creed, but 
lived, the work

based not upon 
n the life he has 

has done.
There are two remarkable epitaphs 

to be

Keep on 
icate mcm- 

r throat if you tyant to be

Hemmeon.
L. FrUit a"d Delicacies - Mrs.

Juvenîio Work-Mra. B. (». Davison.

Alderahot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
HuttSZ™ 01

andof the lead
ers. In the old days Picton county 
had two members in the Federal 
House and for domestic political pur
poses the county was divided into 
two sections, Pictou town being the 
center of activity for one section, 
vbile New Glasgow held that position 
for the other section. Senator Mac
Gregor represented the New Glasgow 

-a.b„k, won I **c,ion *”<1 «» * candidate lor the 
cr hi» heed end be-1 House or Commons in

defeated. Three years later he ac 
cepted a Senatorship.

Previous to that, however, he had 
taken an active part in Provincial pol
itics and was twice elected to the 
House of Assembly. His only son, 
Robert Malcolm MacGregor, now sits 
in the Legislature for the county, 
having been elected In 1904 to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignattoi. of 
Mr. E. M. Macdonald when he retired 
to run for the Federal House.

Mr. MacGregor was twice married. 
His first wife

"Royal Household” Flour
Notice how rich, soft, and flaky they 
And the reason is that “ROYAL HOUSE, 

HOLD" being richer in high qullity gluten than
ordinary flour resists the absorption of too much fat 
in cooking. It doesn't get rubbery, makes a lighter 
dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish
ment, but not enough for indigestion. The absolute 
uniformity of "Royal Household" enables you to 
get the same splendid results every time both in 
Bread and Pastry.

Try “Royal Huu.cholj''. Fid out for 
yomelf. AU grocer. all it or can get it on 
short notice.

Lord Mayor a Teetotaler.
Sir Thomas Vessy Strong, the new

ly elected Lord Mayor of London, is a 
pronounced temperance advocate and 
enjoys the distinction of being the 
first teetotaler of the Metropolis. He 
was born in 1857. and in

‘Yes, ’ replied the New York
■and they ought to be more than $20 
a month.’

accident wrote a most indignant letter 
to the press denying that she had ever 
worn such a garment. Evidently she 
regarded her reputation as a 'woman 
of the world’ al stake. In this coun
try the few examples of the tied in. 
skirt have been conspicuous 
their scarcity, yet one hears it talked 
about as if it really were very fashion
able.

Baby’s Skin Troubles.
«Y bab, boy. 

running, wateiy
hind the ear./ writca Mr». Oscar Vancott, St 
Antoine. Seek. ‘Many saivea were prescribed to 
no effect. The child's head became a mass of 
sores and he suffered untold agony from the 
^^“'.‘fching. Dr. Chase's Ointment soon

while nursi 
sores all ov 1900, but was

1900 mar
ried Lillie, the eldest daughter of the 
late James Hortnell. Sir Thomas was 
educated privately. In business he 
haB been successful as the head of a 
paper supply firm. He was knigted 
while occupying the office of the Sher
iff of the City of 
rector of the 
perance and General Provident Insti
tution, and a Commander of the Or
der of Isabella the Catholic ol Spain, 
and of the Order ol Our Lady of Villa 
Viceasa of Portugal. The mayor will 
figuie prominently in the entertain
ments and ceremonies connected with 
the coronation ol King George.

“tog cure and also cured an

Miss Youngthing-'Weren't you 
awfully frightened the first you went 
up in an aeroplane ?'

Aviator 'Well—er for a while I 
did feel a sort of groundless apprehen-

London. He ife a di- 
United Kingdom Tern".srrau'tisru! 6

dea'ferT * ” "qu”'' -me of your
Hoarseness in s child subject to croup 

is a sure indication of the approach of the 
disease. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is given „t once or oven after the 
cough has ap, eared, it will 
attack. Contains ;
Rand'a Drug Store.

T*c Oollvle Flour Hula Co., Limited. 27

zEffective, economical, (pH Wwm. ££■£$!*/:

1 ,H' Midland Division,
T-vinaofthe Midland' Division |m„

5E* g,v,
andiron, Tm. ,f,„ *«***«*>£ V

straff!*
Railway and at Windsor with vxûébés 
mouth and Troro Halifax and Y»r-

A *nd prevent 
no poison. Sold hy

pleasant.
What more can yon ask. Davis' Men 
thol Salve fulfils these specifications 
and is the best remedy for bites and 
stings, skin diseases, piles, etc.

a recura-
Elizabetb McCoIl, 

of Guysboro, a sister of the late Jef
frey McCoil, M. P. P. .Shewed in 
1891, and three years later Mr. Mac
Gregor was married to .Miss Roberta 
Ridley, of Peter boro, Ontario, who 
will gracefully discharge the social 
duties which pertain to the Governor's

A tour of the Empire is tq be made 
next year extending for three25c.

by 1,000 British officers' and men. The 
great spectacle of the reproduction of 
the charge ol the Light Brigade at 
Balaclava will be given, and as far as 
possible a picture of life in the sc, vice 
will be presented.

The Business of Home- 
Making.

Carpet rhymes with no single word, 
but some bold poet dared to evade the 
difficulty thus: —-Sweet maid of the 
inn, 'Tis surely no sin To toast such a 
beautiful bar pet; Believe me my dear, 
Your feet would appear At home 
nobleman’s carpet. '

bis
strength to the weak, hts substance to 

the poor.
bis sympathy to the suffering, hie 

heart to God.
One of the livest, most intelligent 

articles on home furnishing that we 
have read in a long time is in October 
Canadian Home Journal. The plea is 
to -go slow’hnd choose carefully.' A 
few paragraphs give an idea of the 
writer's theory:

'I think the best plan is to start the 
home with only the immediate 
silica-and

Ij
Mora Than Enough Is Too Much.

To maintain health, a mature 
woman needs just enough food to repair 
the waste and supply energy and body 
heat. The habitual consumption of more 
f-ssl than is necessary for these puri 
is the prime cau-e of stomach trou

atisin and disorders of the kidneys 
If troubled with indigestion, revise your 
diet, let reason and -ippotile control and
Uke a few doses of Chamberlain s Stom i TVM|^|v 
nch and Liver Tablets and you will soon A Ld I Li |J

«*“«■ Ar 1 cl\

FOURYEARS! 
î OF MISERY

Was there ever a more "beautiful 
and significant epitaph? Not a word 
as to this man's creed, but what vol

as to his life! Not by the faith 
we proless, but by the deeds we do;

ouraelv

Commencing Monday, Oct I7thj the
Boyal and V. S, Mall SteamsHip

PRINCE ARTHUR
Will Leave Yarmovth

R&\

THAT LITTLE COLDOnly successful remedies 
imitated. It is evident that -D. & L.’ 
Menthol Plasters successfully relieve 
rheumatic pains, backache, pleurisy, 
etc. -The D. & L.’ have been so wide
ly known.

-Si Oftan Gate Sarioua, end 
Pneumonia Reeulte.

for others shall 
who come alter us.

by"

home to day, slatted with wicker turn- oïtdêL «1 S",'ing„Thich 
llutc tdroattboit. the eimpleet of wn]] condition,. ^ CC
treatments, nod „ti„ic, but not e*. r,,?”?!!!;.‘h* heloved and ill.

they have picked up, piece by piece, a a“d free from any dan-
houseful of the most charming furni fh^r Xonic- ^ F:v
ore you can imagine. And just as the bodily organs to 'throw oflfThe wlslc" 

carefully and with juat as fine a dis i„Ii2i!îol“andsufcasC!‘-No'10h»sprompt-

h7 7ori"d **
walls in harmony, found the pictures M:mv remarkable cures of serious throat 
they can cherish and pride, and replac afolut hllïîL*?* hnve also bwn b«*«ht 
«Ithei, „„h fine e,.tuple,
Of modern and Oriental weaves. In T D? no‘ (««tpone takipg ’the Lung 
C.dentally there are fewer gew-gswe “*• for.“^
and gim-crack knick knacks in that de2^tile wdl quick^ as^ibl” 
home than in any other I visit. Each luîih 25c: ^eÇular 80cf
;rom irrndinte. . sptri, o, ko„.,. HOttSS.

ness, of harmony and taste that pro
fessional decorator, accomplishing ev 
erything at one fell sweep, fails utter 
ly to catch.

even these can, if circumA Larger Warming Goset1 hi 'lilt
Avoid disappointment. 

Get the genuine. Made only by the 
Davis & Lawrence Co.

stances insist, be far

Boyal Mall Steamship Yarmouth
•t. John and Oigby.

Bluenoee train from Halifax dut» not

MMéfÊÊÊM
$£l«d4£XhMi,y SSÆ hTeyJe°7S

for^u^ theUre*thCr® many exclusive-advantages

iin
Post master-No; not much doin' 

in town. Did you bear erbout I.em 
Huggins gettin' a telegram?' 

Farmer—Not Lem?- 
Postmaster—-Yes, I^em. ’
Farmer—-By cricky! It beats all 

ther way the young fellers are forgin' 
ter the front. ’

Old Age Pushed into the 
Background.

There is no fact more striking than 
the way modern life is pushing back 
the period of old age. Use than . 
century ago a 
have only to pick up Jane Austin’s 
novels to find gentlemen of 35 d-scrlb 
ed as middle-aged. At 60 they 
gabbling in their dotage. And there 
is Mr. Pickwick—that dear delightful, 
benevolent old gentleman ol forty-five!

Fifty years ago when a man reach
ed the age of 45 he grew a beard un 
der his chin, bought himself a pair of 
drab gaiters and a white neckcloth 
and spoke with anxious 
the rising generation, whose manners 
were so different from those he had

Professional people, actors, lawyers, 
doctors and ministers, who frequently 
suffer from exhaustion and 
tion as a result of excessive Cured by Lydia E. Pink-

ham'sVegetableCompound “ “■
Baltimore, MU. — 11 For four year* I DFFKINS, General Maaager.

'"yW^^nUary to me. J suffered I Kentville. H;s.

'-Fred E. Christie
ness, and that all I -p A T __ __ _ 
gone feeling in my X XT T kl
stomach. I had | ....ahd.

was old at 40. You

prostra- 
nervous

find Ferrovim the invigorating 
tonic unequalled to strengthen and 
renew the exhausted tissues of their

):

body. Ferrovim is composed of fresh 
lean beef, Citiate of Iron,

-M?Claiys=
. pure old 

Lpamsh Sherry Wine. #1.00 per bot
tle.

=»*■
•Look here, waiter, ’ said Mr. 

Grouch, scowling deeply 
plate, -I ordered turtle soup. There 
isn’t even a morsel of turtle in this.’

■Of course not, ’returned the waiter. 
Shakespeare said there was nothing 
in a name. If yon ordered cottage 
pudding would yon expect a cottage 
in it f Any tea, sir?’

ewivFi£H;PApER hanger.
—» . « ■ take Lydia R. Pink- ; Best
r Ibam 8 Vegsûble I

J Compound. Then I - 
\4r*t T—11 felt as thoium 

, , * new life had be
to aff roy frilinds ”—«“ford I 
1B88 Umsdowne 8t., Baltimore, Md. 1 ■ ■

I he most successful remedy In this 1 ■». . ■KKÿLte-îS’ti,Bishop' & Porter,
jsssftejyt 1 •» j- c. Biihop.) ’
SlîrÊ , C°rp*nters and Builders.

hare been 1 Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

concern of
‘Contra,! with their, the experience 

ol so many people who start out with 
« misconception ol what furni.bing 
and decorating n home really i,_,
III. work 01 love-end wlah to have 
everything ready-made and waiting 
lor them. It they are well to-do, their 
honae will likely be turned over to 
‘Drapai» and Stiekem, decorator. In 
all the period., ' and when they return
from Florida, Europe, or wherever the „
honeymoon ha, led them, they nettle " 1 ”H «Me Heraeh.ek, 
down In the new home with about as or drive >” • cai-nag* ^ 
much leeling ol horn, uoneea. M-: * «*" that the IWppl
In . hotel„fnfaiiWml HARNESS
corated with Louis Sixteenth turn! *re tn good order.

SUTC"1,111 p,per ,nd au"*
‘I, lh”y are not wel* to-do they will in«. Axle^rü Whijl,1^"8" DrW 

Sllthe honae with cedi, bought yÎ7|?7','S8*'*l"‘ "ivoK'P
Itnre. decorate (/) the wall, ,|Ih «"e price, too hi
cheap paper, and the mantels with Wm 
plaster of Faria cat, ,„d terra cotta G
doga-utterly re.pect.ble, ofconrae- 
but! All of which will be selected

Aw.i«0,ruL“ w6kknown as a -young man.' Nowadays 
the popular notion ol irresponsible, i though * {^’Orders left at the store «if lé. w 

had been 8,eeP will be promptly attended to.
Off R PATB0NA0E HOUCITKO^ *

irrepressible youth says the Strand 
Magazine, is illustrated by Col. Roos 
evelt who is 52. In our generation 32 
is outwardly indistinguishable from 
52, save in that the former has a

Wiotiroe. Vaneonvar. St. John, 5 8-, HsmUton. Calsaiy

for sole by L. W. Sleep.
-wr

PILES 188
mm

There is a man in oar town, and he 
ia wonderous wise; when he writeth 
to the editor he dotteth all bis i s. 
And when the i’s are dotted, to give 
us added ease,he punctuates each par
agraph and crosseth all bis t’s. Upon 
one side alone he writes and never 
rolla the leaves; so from the stern 

a smile he oft re- 
And when a question be doth

Public Notice.slightly more youthful tint in its 
cheek, and its waistcoat. X 

As for the fair more widely and 
Jany other female

mstjon, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir- I

sex, the genuf old 
lady is all but extinct. The pretty, 
vivacious matron you admire 
garden party may have seen 25 or 70 
summers. As Queen Alexandra not 
long cince said to Mme. Adelina Patti 
We two are two of the youngest 

women in England.’ The illustrious

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership, hitherto existing be
tween the undersigned, under the 
bame of B.shop & Porter, has been 
this day dissolved by mutual con

BILIOUSNESS, 
JlCK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
nervous

v8before you iat a
WMetalic Shingles and all kinds »f 

Inside Metallc Fittings, 'WSZZSSifU&iSSSSi,
Indigestion, and nervous prostration, . ......m ”eu,l,c rti

I WQLrVlUC, N.

"PNEUMATIC
Th, magic poulric,.

rSh int-vd
turn, diphtheria, broüh'iti?*

sate13»

Ail accounts due will be collect- 
afand bins paid by J. c. Bishop, 
who will continue the business at 
the old stand.

ind I debility, 
DYSPEPSIA 
AND AU 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH.

I UVER AND

■■IT' iroyal example has been so sedulously 
followed that the ladies — always 
young, always active, always in the 
height of fashion—may be said to 
laugh in the very face of Father Time.

For Chapped Hands.
Chapped sltin whether on the hand* or

J- C. Bishop. 
B. L. Porter. Jgan.Wolfvjlle, Oct. ist, 1910. HARNESS M

mblue-pencil

This May Interest You.
A

sotliia. F,.ra.lahyfLi,.|-, n«.v k.,,8 -tamtanf tteea^S l’T’i'mt/ct

W,l,rilU’ ,N- 8.
reply.

,otAPe
’J:pro- 82portion to the 

now a reliable in roles.Do you think it is fair to chan 
ire Mr. Roosevelt 
Horseback? ’

'Fair

A Well-Known Man. Phe cover is a 1 
n>»y be proud 1

as -The Man on
H«gStsWrite for tieet terms[h, but inadequate. He's

=~~7±r-
T B. LAVHKfl,

Stahl.Pel* am NunMEsy Co.
An ]One.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

t had .den
e°cad b, all

and LiterIX6’
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